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hopson tellsells counsel
consult barrowkobarrow Kokobukbuk
election dietrdistrdistrictsts

even before the native land claims settlement in
congress the native PCOpeoplealcplc and their leaders and counsels
are beginning to feel the pinch ffullyully expectexpectingexpectidtiDtcr congress
may award the native peopeoplealeple relatively small areas of land
than what they thought was ffairair to them

the arctic slope native asso-
ciationciatronciationn with headquarters at bar-
row seems to be spearheadingspearheading a
movement that some native areas
form boroughs as a means of
having a certain amount of con-
trol over theirtheir lands especially
where subsistence living areas are
concerned

seattle attorney fred paul
has been encouraging the of-
ficers of the ASNA of which he
is counsel to decide that the
arctic area group form a bor-
ough

please be advised thatthat I1
would like to proceed immed-
iately with the creation of a
borough up there and would like
to have some direction from you
as to what areas we should in-
vite in with us stated paul
earlier this month

for at least two months the
officers of 17ASNAISNA communicat-
ed with fred paul regarding the
formation of a borough

the more I1 think about the
prospect of an organized borough
the moremom I1 beginbegin to agree with
you that this is perhaps the
only way we can have some
assurance of control hopson
told paul

hopson said that some nome
area native leaders were also
considering forming a borough
in the seward peninsula area

if I1 had my way at alla
ebenthen hopson pointed out 1 I
would strongly suggest that wemm

invite the kotzebue sound area
villages now

speaking of boundaries 7
hopson continued this would
include the old or the present
barrow kobuk election district
which is one house district with

continued on page 6
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POINT HOPE DANCERS breaking something
of a tradition point hope dancers are slated to
perform some of the very ancient traditional
dances at the patty auditorium on april 1 at
730 pm performing their part of the university
of alaska festival of arts well do what we
can with the few people we have 1 said david
frankson some of the dances requirerequite more than

point hope group to perform ancient dances
for the first time in the

history of the state of alaska
the ancient traditional dances of
the pt hope eskimos will be
performed publicly outside of
the point hope village

the presentation is to be held
at the university of alaskasalanskas
patty gymnasium on tuesday
april 1 at 730 pm the event
is in conjunction with the uni
versitysversitys festival of arts

the dances to be performed
are two types the first are the
otookuk dances meaning the

seven people that will be performing some of
the dances are seen only around the christmas
holiday season each year from left to right
chris tingook patrick attungana eva attungana
dinah frankson david frankson mrs irene
tooyaktonyak and jimmy killiguvukkilligivuk the dance leader

THOMAS RICHARDS JR photograph

old or traditional dances these that they are passed from genera
dances are truly authentic in continued on page 6

chiefsraceCHIEFS RACE

richard frank
came in next
to last notti

when we raced richard
frank came in next to last and I1
came in second

such was the well considered
evaluation made by emil nottinott
regarding the chiefs snowslzoesnows lioe
racepace last saturday at the north
american championship sled
dog race grounds in fairbanks

notti president of the alaska
federationfederationof ofnatives was telling
the exact truth and there is no
way for richard frank to dis-
pute nottis evaluation

nottis unusual disseminationdesseminationdesserninationseminationdes
of the race stemmed from the
fact that he and richard frank
were the only entries in the race

richard won the race going
continued on page 6

justice Golcdouberggouberggolclberglberg
meeting with AFN
board members

the governorsgovernors full land
claims task force is slated to meet
today friday morning in anch-
orage with justice arthur gold-
berg who has indicated strong
interest in working with the
alaska federation of natives in
efforts to resolve the native land
claims

the native leadership thinks
that meeting with goldberg will
be to finalize goldbergs inten-
tion to work with the native

continued on page 6

threehreeahree shagelukshapelukShageluk boys iinn line
for BIABI heroismaroiserois certificatescc fic as0s

three sapeluksageluksliagelukSageluk boys are in
line to receive certificates of
heroism from the bureau of 1in-
dian

i
affairs for saving the lives

of tommy dutchman and his
wife bertha on sunday novem-
ber 3 1968

tommy dutchman had been
driving his snow machine with
bertha riding when he apparent-
ly misjudged an open river water
ahead of nimhim on the innoko
river and the couplescoupl6s srowarow ma-
chine and sled broke through the
ice

the machine and sled sank
immediately and tommtommyy dutch-
man was able to swim and tow
his wife to the edge of the ice

at the moment the duichdutch
mans were driving toward the
open water two boys hamilton
hamilton jr age 11 and arnold
painter age 14 were preparing
to take a steam bath at the old
village site when hamilton saw
dutchman driving toward the
water

the boys started to race to-
ward the open water just as the
dutchmansDutchmans broke through the
ice and into the water

hamilton and arnold grabbed
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THREE HEROIC BOYS three sahgelukSahgeluk native boys left to right
arnold painter hamilton hamilton jr and harold wulf ages 14
12 and 11 respectively are in line for certificates of herdismherdise from
the sureau of indian affairs for saving the lives of tommy dutch-
man and his wife bertha after they had fallen through the icewithice with
their snow machine last november on the innoko river

bertha dutchman as she was
being pulled under the ice by
the strong river current each

boy heldbeld bertha by her arms at
the edge of the ice

continued on page 5

repp hensleyhense
appears in
today show

1I didnt fully realize that I1
was talking to so many people
other wise I1 might have been a
little frightened willie bensfcy14cmly
told tundra times this week
that show isis seen by 4050406040 5060
million people now im receivereceiyreceiv
ing big bunches of letters from
florida to idaho

on mar 19 last week eskimo
legislator william L fiffiecwiffieffffieCW Iffie
hensley D kotzebue was inter-
viewed by hugh downs tfaethcjhc

moderator of thethetodaytoday show
a nationwide national broad-
casting companyscompanasComp anys morning pro-
gram that emanaemanatestes from new
york city

willie hensley wagwas mtroducedfntrolied
to the nation as a fullful bloodedblooied
eskimo who4hoaho at the age ofof2828

continued on papage 6


